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ULTRASTRUCTURAL OBSERVATIONS TN ACNE VULGARIS: THE NORMAL 
SEBACEOUS FOLLICLE AND ACNE LESIONS* 
DENNIS D. K:-\UTSO:-.;, M .D. 
When under androgen influence the sebaceous 
glands and pilosebaceous canal enlarge. some vel-
Ius hair follicles of the face and upper trunk 
become sebaceous follicles (Strauss and Pochi. 
1966). In some of these follicles in patients with 
acne, keratinized cells accumulate within the in-
fundibulum of the pilosebaceous canal, that part of 
the follicle above the sebaceous ducts. As this 
impaction increases, either the follicles remain 
intact and develop into mature comedones or the 
epithelial wall disrupts; the resultin~t tissue reac-
tions produce the inflammatory lesions of acne. 
The disrupted comedones can re-form by epithelial 
repair or heal by fibrosis (Strauss and Kligman. 
1960). 
Although hyperkeratin ization is important in 
the pathogenesis of acne (Van Scott and MacCar-
dle, 1956; Strauss and Kligman, 1960). its precise 
role is unclear. Since follicular impaction occurs 
most prominently in the infundibulum, its normal 
ultrastructure must be assessed before there can be 
any real understanding of the fine structural 
changes that occur in acne. Although the line 
structure below the level of the sebaceous ducts has 
been described (Birbeck and Mercer. 1957a, b. c: 
Puccinelli et at., 1967). comparable ultrastructural 
descriptions of the folljcle above this level are 
lacking. Histologic studies have dealt with acne 
(Lynch. 1940; Van Scott and MacCardle, 1956; 
Strauss and Kligman, 1960; Vasarinsh, 1969) and 
the factors that are thought to induce comedo 
formation (Kligman and Katz, 1968: Kligman et 
al., 1970; Weary, 1970), but the fine structure of 
intact comedones and of the early follicular 
change~ leading to their form at ion has not been 
reported. Furthermore. even though the inflamma-
tory lesions of acne arise from a disruption of the 
follicular wall after comedo formation has begun 
(Strauss and Kligman, 1960), the ultrastructural 
alterations that precede this dissolution of the wall 
are not known. 
The present report is based on a light and 
electron microscopic study of acne lesions and 
pilosebaceous units in normal and acne-afflicted 
skin; this study was undertaken (1) to determine 
whether there are any ultrastructural differences in 
the kerat inized layer of the infundibula of normal 
and comedogenous follicles. and (2) to define the 
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early morphologic changes within and around the 
epithelial lining of the comedo that precede its 
disrupticm. 
MATERtALS AND METHODS 
Subject.~ 
Twenty-six female and 44 male patients with acne vul-
garist 14-35 years of age (mean : J8) were studied in a 
special acne clinic. These pat ients represented the full 
severity spectrum of the disease. They ate the same 
basic diet, but their total caloric intake differed. Acne 
treatment varied: 44 patients had received no treatment 
for at least 3 months before our initial examination and 
biopsy. and the others had been given s imple topical 
treatment alone or in combination with systemic anti-
biotic therapy. When biopsy specimens were removed, 
the types and distribution of acne lesions were recorded 
for each subject. 
Specimens 
Under local anesthes ia (1% lidocaine without epineph-
rine), 2 4-mm punch biopsy specimens were taken from 
normal skin and acne lesions of acne·affected parts of the 
bodv and from normal skin of acne. free areas. Noninflam-
matory open and closed comedones and inflammatory 
papules and pustules less than 3 mm in diameter were 
selected for these biopsies; no cysts or lesions larger than 
3 rom were included. Specimens were immediately 
placed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde + 2% paraformaldehyde in 
0.03 M phosphate buffer* overnight and then washed in 
0.16 M phosphate buffer (Millonig, 1962). To facilitate 
orientation, the fixed s pecimens were examined under a 
disse('ting microscope and bisected vertically through 
the central axis of lesions or of follicular openings. These 
small blocks (1 - 2 mm") were lben postrixed for 2-3 hr in 
1% OsO. in 0.08 M phosphate buffer. Afterosmication all 
tissues were dehydrated through a graded series of 
ethanols to propylene oxide and subsequently em-
bedded according to S purr (1969). For elecu on micros· 
copy. sections were cut on a Porter-Blum MT-2B micro-
tome, stained with uranyl acetate (Watson, 1958) and 
lead citrate (Reynolds. 1963), a nd viewed on uncoated 
grids in 11 Philips 200 electron microscope operating a t 
60 KV. Adjacent 1-1' sections were cut. mounted on 
slides, and sta i.ned with l % toluidine blue + I% borax for 
light microscope compa risons. 
Som e specimens of acne lesions and normal skin were 
frozen in liquid nitrogen, cut on a cryostat at 20 I'· 
mounted on slides, and stained with Oil red 0 to deter-
mine sites of lipid accumulation. 
OBSERVATIONS 
Normal sebaceous follicles occurred in all of the 
tAll of these patients were residl'nts of T he Fa irview 
Hospital and Training Center , Salem. Oregon. Informed 
consent for their inclusion in this study was obtained via 
the Re~earch Committee of thi~ institution. 
:j: Russell, :\ . • J. (1972). Epidermal ultrast ructure dur-
in!( wound healing in chick embryos. Thesis, Faculty of 
the Graduate School of the Univen.ity of Minnesota. 
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specimen:. examined from the acne-free areas and 
in several specimens of normal skin from the 
acne-affected areas. 'orne follicles from clinically 
normal kin from the acne-affected areas. hut none 
from the acne-free areas. showed chan~res in rhe 
infundibulum thai indicated early comedo forma-
lion. Despite variation in overall size and architec· 
ture. the ultrastructure of sebaceou~oo ~lands from 
normal follicles and acne lesions did not differ 
siJrllilicantly and looked like that previously de-
scribed in normal human skin b\ others (Kurosu-
mi, 1961: Hibbs, 1962: Ellis and- Henrikson. 1963: 
Ellis. 1967. LH68: Bell. this issue). 
Normal Sebaceou.~ Follicle 
Light microscopy: Sebaceous follicles were iden-
tified by the many large mult ilobulated sebaceous 
glands connected by ducts to a wide pilary canal. 
The sebum in the lumina of' these units consisted of 
lipid and loose floccular cell debris !Fig. ll. The 
pilary canal contained a single vellus hair. but no 
accumulation!> of keratinized cells. Although bac-
' teria and veast cells were fairlv common at the 
orifices of normal folliclet. , large ·masses of bacteria 
were seen le"s often within the intradermal portion 
of the infundibulum or the sebaceous ducts; the 
few microorganisms that were present here oc-
curred as single isolated bacterial cells (Fig. 1). 
The epithelium lining the infundibulum was 
continuous with the epidermil>. An irregular shelf 
of stratum corneum surrounding the follicular 
FIG. 1: Normal sebaceous follicle from the upper back 
of a 26-year-old patient with acne. :\ote the gradual de-
crease in thickne~s of the cornified layer (arrows) of the 
infundibulum towards its junction with the wispy rem-
nants of sebaceous gland and duel cells. The lumen con-
tains sebum but no masses ofbacleria. (. 90) 
orifice decreased in thickness as it extended into 
the follicle and tapered significantly toward the 
deeper portions of the infundibulum !Fig. 1). Near 
the JUnction with the sebaceou duel, where it 
merged with the fine wi py remnants of disinte-
grating sebaceous cells and duct epithelium, this 
keratinized layer was almost absent. The granular 
layer became less prominent in the epithelium of 
the lower infundibulum and sebaceous ducts: the 
fey. keratohyaline granules were mall and db-
crete 
Electron microscopy: Changes in the wall of the 
infundibulum occurred along a gradient from the 
distal intraepidermal portion at Lhe orifice to the 
proximal intradermal portion at the junction with 
the sebaceous ducts. The structure of the epithe-
lium lining the follicular orifice and intraepidermal 
infundibulum (Fig. 2) was similar to that of normal 
epidermis. ( ~ ince epidermal ult rastructure has 
been reviewed in detail by others [Odland and 
Reed. 1967: Odland, 1971], it will be described here 
only in comparison with the structure of the 
intradermal infundibulum.! 
The epithelial lining became M>mewhat different 
in the deeper intradermal portion of the infun-
dibulum ; most strikingly, the keratinized layer 
became much thinner. wispy, and attenuated. Like 
the epidermis. however. distinct basal, intermedi-
ate, granular, and keratinized layers were present. 
The basal cells were columnar and a basal lamina 
separated them from the underlying dermis (Fig. 
:1). Intercellular ~;paces decreased in width from the 
basal to the granular layer (Fig~. 2. 3). 
Unlike the comparable layer of the intraepider-
mal infundibulum. the cells in the intermediate 
layer became nat and elongated nearer the basal 
layer and often had accumulations of glycogen 
particlef' in their cytoplasm (Fig. :3). They had 
fewer desmosome~ and contained fewer tonofila-
ments, which were less uniformly arranged than in 
their usual distinctive peripheral radial orienta. 
tions (Figs. 2. 3). 
The cell:. of the granular layer lining the proxi· 
mal intradermal infundibulum had fewer tonolila-
ments and de mosomes as well as smaller, more 
di crete keratohyaline granules than those of the 
intraepidermal infundibulum (Fig. 4). Lamellar 
granule~ (membrane-coating granules. Odland 
bodies, keratinosomes) were prominent in the cells 
of the upper intermediate layer and appeared in 
large clusters in the intercellular space at the 
junction of the granular and cornified layers (Fijn>. 
4, 5). 
The most striking differences between the epi-
thelium of the proximal infundibulum and that of 
the distal intraepidermal portion were in the layer 
of cornified cells around the lumen (Figs. 4, f>). 
Instead of forming a thick lamellar zone of discrete, 
intact keratinized cells as at the orifice, this layer 
was thin and appeared to disintegrate and slough 
into the pilosebaceous canal where it contributed 
to loose fragments of cell debris. the floccular 
material seen by light microscopy. This mate-
FIG. 2: The epidermis at the hair fullicle orifice. This t>pecimen was a nurmal sebaceou!> lollicle I rom the upper back 
of a 15-year-old boy with facial acne. Similar morphology is seen in both normal follicles and early comedones. 
Prominent perinuclear tonofi lamen t bundles (TF) of the spinous cells are attached to desmosomes at the cell 
boundaries. Keratohyalin (KI ib abundant in the granular layer and distinct keratinized cells form a th ick st ratum 
corneum (SCI. I ~ 39901 
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FIG :l, The intradermal infundibular epithelium in a normal ~ehaceou~> follicle. Thts specimen wa. taken from the 
back ot n 21 ~·ear old man wuh acne on the lace and back Tunohlarnents and keratohvaline j!ranule~ are less 
prominent than al the orifice. and the• curntlied layer I C l is attenua1ed. c, toplasrnic glvco~en accurnulal ion!' (GLJ are 
common. I ~IO illl 
r ial con!-.isted uf e lectron-opaque fragmenls of kera-
tinized celb. rnund and elliptical masses of concen-
tric kerutlll()Us lameUae. and Jtfanular or amor-
phou!-. material (Fig. 4 I. The corn ifiecl cell . unlike 
thOse limng the orifice. were extremelv thin and 
wispy. "ith indistinct cell membrune,.. which were 
often mdented by large ma:>,..C!-. ol remnants of 
lamellar granules. Intercellular spaces within the 
cornified la)er were frequen t ly engorged with la-
mellar granules, and these granules or their rem-
nants formed u greater part ol t h is laver than the 
extremely thin cornified cells !Figs. I. 51. 
The l'ptthehal wall of the sebaceou,.. duct had the 
same basic structure in its inte rmediate and basal 
port inn!-. as I he piJo,ebaceous canal. It was differ-
ent onh near the luminal surface where the lamel-
lar granule" and prominent bundle, of tonolila-
ments \\ere more numerous (Fig 61 The superfi-
cial cell~< pruJected irregularh· min l he lumen, and 
aggregate~ ol tonofilaments. some associa ted with 
small keratohyaline granule;., were a ligned in a 
plane parallel to the long axis ol the cells. Many 
la mellar granules fi lled the a p ica l portions of cells 
beneath the keratinizing layer. In l>ome t ransi-
tiona! l'ells that were partially keratinized. the 
organelle~ looked swollen and fragmented and the 
CVl<ll>llhm and nucleus were more elel·tron-opaque: 
a le\\ rells cuntained lipid droplet-. 1 Fig. 'il The 
horm laver cnn~il'ted ol Irregular strands of at-
tenuatl'd keratinized materinl. In some oreal> of the 
duct , e~pel'lally m the mtralohular portiun. lipid 
dmplE>ts ( -1.:1 11 l filled the t·vtnplasm of the 
epitht•linl relb. and the lumen contamed lipid and 
discuntmuous thin st rand~ of kerutinizecl material 
derivc·d lrnm sebaceous and dut'l c·ells (Fig. 7). 
Nonmflammator. Lesion.~ 
The term ('omedo is used here to tnd1cate those 
follicles with apparent hyperkeratosis oft he infun-
dibulum Mature open comedones I blackheads) 
and clm .. ed comedones (\\hileheadsl wert> grossh· 
v1sihle. howeYer. early comedones were detected 
on I~ h~ hi;,tologiC exam mat inn nf specimens of 
clinically normal skin from acne areas. 
Earlv comedo. Light m tcrosropy: Follicles in the 
early -.cages ot comedo formation could be distin-
guished from normal foil ides by change;. that were 
usuall, restncted to areas ot the intradermal 
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Fu::. 4: Epithelium and lumen (Ll of the proximal intundibulum of a normal sebaceoUl; follicle . This specimen was 
taken from the upper back of a L5-yeor-old boy with facial acne. :-.:umerous lamellar granules are present within the 
cells beneath the granular layer (single arrows) and between the cornified cells (double arrows) (see Fig 5 for greater 
detail). The keratinized layer is thin and discontinuous: its shedding add!> to the loose fragments of keratinized cells 
within the lumen. ( " 59801 
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FIG . .1: A hi~her magnilicauon of thE' keraunized la\l!r sho" n in FiRUJe 4 The cormfiE'd cell~ are 1 hin and 
filamt.>ni<>UM. and the cell membrum·, art.> mdistinct. Lar~e du~ter. ol lamellar granule I LG I I ill the intercellular 
space,. I :!U. ISOI 
infund1bulum . observation ol ~orne ~ertions indi-
cated that the changes fin.t oct·urr<'d at the junc-
tion of I he sebaceous duct and 1 he piln:.ehaceous 
canal. In earlv comedones. intraepidermal infun-
dibulum and orifice and l he !>ehaceous glands and 
intralobular ,.ebaceous duct!:~ were entirely like 
those uf normal follicles. 
Unlike th<• tapering cnrnilied lover tn normal 
follicl('~. the wall of the infundahulum m early 
comednne.., had a thicker horn~ laver and the 
lumen \\'US f1lled With loose lamellae uf \aCuolated 
keratinized cells and masse,. ol hat·t~.>ria !Fig. 1. 
The vacuoles within the keratinlz(>d cell.., stained 
lightlv wtth toluidine blue und "it h Oil red 0. 
These change.., were seen not onlv in the large 
patulous sebaceous follicles with wide piloseba-
ceou~ ennuis. small \'ellus ham;. and numerous 
multilohulatcd sebaceou,., glands, hut also in some 
smaller follicles with fewer. smull .. ebaceous glands 
and nurrower pilosebaceous canals. 
Electrun microscopy: Durin).( earl~ c.:omedo for-
mation. the wall ol the lollinalar mlundibulum. 
like thut ol the normal follicle. wu~ composed of 
stratified squamous epi thelium. In the CCirnified 
and grunular layer,:;. some striking differences oc-
curred and frequently began at the junction of the 
sebacc>ou" duct with the pilo!'ehacc>ous canal (Fig. 
9) . 
The cornalted layer of the earl\ comedo consi:.ted 
of numerou!' lamellae ol compacted keratinized 
cells with diStinct. thickened cell membrane!.. 
Instead of db-integrating and s loughmg, the kerati-
nized cell!. maintained their imegrit) and u ually 
conHtined \'Uriable numbers of prominent intracel-
lular round or ovoid inclusions (Figs. 9, 10). These 
inclusion, varied from 0.~ 11 to l.J 11 m size. 
contatncd a homo~enou~ material uf low electron 
opacit~. and corresponded to those site" which 
stain ''It h Otl red 0 in lil(ht micro~cope prepara -
tions. :\ear the center of the lumen. the~· seemed to 
increa~e in size by the nauenmg of the cornified 
cells and the coalescence of adjacent inclusions 
(Fil-(s. fl. lOJ. :o-:ucleated cornilted cells were rare . 
Inter,.,persed among the cells of the cornified 
layer and along the junction of cornified and 
~ranular layers were a lew lamellar granule. or 
their remnants !Fig. LOJ similar in quantity to 
thooe at the orifice (epidermi~) but unlike the la rge 
accumulation, in the intradermal mlundibulum of 
normal follicle::. (Figs. -1. i)J 
:everal of the most superltc1al )!Tanular cells 
adJat•(:nt to cornified celho, contained lipid inclu-
sion~ ( F1g. 9>. which were not ~een in this region tn 
norma l follicles. Usualh the number and size ol di~crelt' keratuhyaline iranules increased and the 
number of lamellar granules and tonofilamenls 
was decreased; desmos<lme~ appeared normal 
( Fil-(s. 9. lOJ. 
Ma ture comedo. Light microscop' : Open and 
cl<>:.ed comedones appeared to be histopathologi-
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Fro. 6: A portion of a normal ehaceou duct from the face ol o 21-year·old man "-llh 11crw. :\I an) lamellar nanult'! 
fill the aQ•rcs of dilferentiaung te-ll I mgle arrov.,) and Rl't' ~:roupcd rn l'xtracellular lacuna near the keratiniud la\t•r 
!double ari'M' . ), Cornified cell are hr.d fragment" into rhl lumt'n :-;c>l e 11 fe"'· intracellular liprd incJu.,toru. ILl. t 
SGOOI 
cally Rimilur to those describ~cl hy others lLynch, 
1940; Strauss and Kligman, 1960), i.l•, opithelium-
linecl follicular cysu. of different l'izu~ and shapes 
and contninmg masses of conc(•ntril lamellae oJ 
ktratini7cd t·elb. lipid. hair. lllld local masses of 
bacteria. The often-thin wall!; c•f thl• comedones 
Oc.:CII ionally had o.mall ,..ebaccou t:land~ attached 
to th m. In clo-.ed comedon~ , the epithelium -
lined :.ac opened to the surface by n nurro\\ ostium. 
but in open comedones the urilil'll wa;; widel) 
di.,tendvd hy a horny impactrnn coni inuous at the 
Hurfucc with keratinized lanwlloc in the deeper 
port ion. When frozen sect inns nf l'umedones were 
litaincd with Oil red 0 , tiny droplets within the 
kNatinir.C>d cells ab>:orbed the material and there-
fore Y.ere compo:-ed of lipid . 
EIN·trun microscopy: Pnrt s ulthe horny mass ul 
mntur<' comedones resemblt•d t ill! k~ratinized Ia~ 
er-. 111 l'arh• comedones except that the cells were 
mon• ,·ompnct. flatter. and murc curnpre!'sed (Fig. 
II). The keratinized cell" had di.,tinct mar~in~ 
with httlt• 'is1hle interl·ellulnr mnterial and usuallv 
contuinc·d C\ era! large intnu:ellular lipid inclu-
iun-. , P~~rnkeratotic cells were rnre. The cells of the 
granulur layer re~embled those in eurh comedones 
with 1(•\\ tonofilament!- and lnmellar !(T&nute .... 
lur~o:e ktrnlohyaline granulr~. nnd intrncytoplasmil· 
lipid im·lu11ions. 
In Home parts of the comedo, lipid inclusions 
Y.ere Je,.., prominent in the kt•ratinized cells and 
c<'ll (II the (Tanular Inver. The cornified cells 
cit el\" resembled tho::.e ol the epidermal .. tratum 
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FIG. 7: Sebaceous duct cells more proximal to the sebaceous gland than those in Figure 6. Large numbers of lipid 
inclusions (L) fill the cytoplasm of cells near the lumen. These inclusions are much smaller than the sebum vesicles 
formed by sebaceous cells. ( " 3040) 
corneum, but the granular cells did not (Fig. 12). 
Occasionally. layers of keratinized cells containing 
many large lipid inclusions alternated periodically 
with layers containing only a few small lipid 
droplets (Fig. 13). 
Inflammatory Lesions 
We examined multiple sections of clinically 
normal skin and uninflamed comedones to identify 
the early changes that immediately precede dis-
ruption of the comedo wall and the formation of 
inflammatory lesions. The walls of a few mature 
comedones became so thin that the keratinized 
lamellae were separated by only one cell from the 
dermis, but there was no sign of an inf1ammatory 
reaction (Fig. 14a). In some early comedones, the 
follicular impaction seemed to protrude like a 
wedge through the follicular wall although the 
orifice was patent and in11ammatory cells were 
absent (Fig. 14b). 
Light microscopy: Once inflammatory lesions 
became clinically apparent as papules or pustules, 
all of them exhibited a generally focal inflamma-
tory reaction on one wall of the follicle. In papules. 
the in11ammatory infiltrate, which consisted pre-
dominantly of polymorphonuclear leukocytes and 
macrophages, tended to localize intradermally 
(Figs. 15a. cJ, whereas in pustules it assumed a 
more superficial position within the epidermis at 
the follicular orifice (F~_gs. 15b,f). lnflammatory 
lesions were always associated with comedones but 
in some the comedones were not fully developed 
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FtG. 8: An early comedo from the face of a 20-year-old 
man with acne. A thick cornified layer lines Lbe infun-
dibulum (arrows). The lumen contains masses of bac-
teria (B) surrounded by lamellae of vacuolated keratin -
ized cells. Compare with Figure 1. ( x 150) 
(Fig. loc). ln such lesions. various-sized impac-
tions of keratinized cells were present within the 
lumen. but the basic follicular shape was main-
tained. In the others. mature comedones, usually 
of the closed variety, were seen (Fig. 15a) . 
The contents of disrupted comedones were often 
interspersed among dermal components although 
in!lammatory infiltrates sometimes obscured this 
relationship. At the margin of ruptures where the 
follicular content was discharged into the dermis, 
the horny mass appeared to stream past the intact 
wall , and acute inflammatory cells penetrated 
between the lamellae of keratinized cells (Fig. 
15d). Tiny vacuoles were usually present within 
the keratinized cells. In some specimens, the entire 
wall collapsed, leaving the compacted comedo 
contents surrounded by inflammatory cells (Fig. 
15e). Masses of bacteria present within these 
lesions were usually walled off by keratinized 
lamellae and unlike the single yeast cells were 
seldom seen free within the cellular infiltrate. In a 
few comedones. polymorphonuclear leukocytes en-
tered through breaks in the wall, dissected between 
the keratinized mass and the epithet ial wall, and 
Localized in the orifice to form a pustule (Fig. 151'). 
The content of these comedones apparently was 
not discharged into the dermis. 
Electron microscopy: ln attenuated areas of 
comedo walls the keratinized impaction was often 
separated from the dermis by only 2 or 3 cells, and 
the basal lamina was absent (Fig. 16) . The epithe-
lial cells within these walls were extremely thin; in 
some, the cytoplasm and nucleus had increased t 
electron opacity. Mitochondria appeared swollen 
and keratohyaline !n'anules and lamellar granules 
were rare. The adjacent keratinized mass con-
tained many Lipid inclusions, and the cells were 
highly electron opaque and so compacted that 
barely perceptible intercellular spaces could be 
discerned. 
In some follicles, the wedge-like protruding kera-
tinized mass formed a convex front in direct 
contact with the dermis. On each side of the 
advancing edge, a gradient of changes occurred 
within the wall (Fig. 17). Individual cells showed 
some evidence of necrosis, including mitochondrial 
swelling, cytoplasmic opacity, and pycnotic nuclei. 
The basal lamina could be traced up to this 
necrotic cell mass but not beyond. Here. too, the 
keratinized cells were opaque and compressed, and 
the number of keratohyaline granules and lamellar 
granules decreased along a gradient toward the 
point of rupture. The only cells within the adjacent 
dermis were Jibroblasts and a few macrophages; 
collagen fibers appeared normal . 1 
In clinically apparent papules and pustules 
where follicular disruption was more advanced and 
inflammatory cells were present, the infiltrate 
consisted of polymorphonuclear neutrophils and 
macrophages containing multiple lipid inclusions 
and phagocytic vacuoles of electron-opaque mate-
rials (Fig. 18). In addition, focal accumulations of 
cornified cells contained lipid inclusions similar to 
those in the phagocytic cells; intact bacteria and 
yeasts rarely occurred. 
DISCUSSION 
Comedo Formation 
Although considerable interest has been shown 
in the factors that are thought lo initiate comedo 
formation, scarcely anything is known about the 
nature of comedo keratinization. Some observers 
have considered the process to be an exaggeration 
of normal follicular keratinization, and recent evi-
dence indicates that the rate of formation of horny 
cells is greater in comedones than in normal 
sebaceous follicles CPlewig et al., 1971 ). Although 
increased cell cohesiveness has also been suggested 
as a basic factor in comedogenesis (Kligman et al., 
1969; Plewig et a!., 1971). very little corroborative 
data have been reported. 
Aberrations in follicular keratinization have also 
been implicated in t.he formation of comedones 
(Puccinelli, 1969). Puccinelli and Califano (1965) , 
who studied the ultrastructure of the extruded 
contents of follicles and of comedones from pa-
tients with acne, described two types of come-
dones. The easily expressed contents of the ··nor-
mal" infundibulum were defined as being derived 
from a "false" comedo. This material. which 
keratinized differently from the epidermis, con-
sisted of isolated, flat, cornified cells which con-
tained numerous empty spaces. The cells here 
appeared to have lost their contents and to lack a 
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FtG. 9: An early comedone from the face of a 21-year-old man . At the JUnction of the sebaceous duct (SO) and the 
pilary canol tPCI. the cornified layer increa~es in thickness and has many layers of dihcrell.' intact cell!>. Intracellular 
lipid inclusions are prominent within completely keratinized cells (L,) and the cells of the !(ranular layer !L1 1. The granular laver of the pilary canal has larjfer keratohyaline jfranule~ t I{ I and fewer tonolilaments than normal tsee Fi~t. 
31. umemus bacteria (Bl occup~ the.> lumen.! 31101 
fl(; 10; A hi~ther magnifirot ion of the infundibulum diMolto that shown in Figure 9. The keratinized cells have 
th1ckened cell margins (sinJEll' orrow~l and many !aye~ act"umulnte. In comparison with the normallollicle (fig i)), 
there are fewer small clu~ter.. ullomellar granules <double arrw,.,,J ot the junction of the granular and cornified layer~. 
:"\ote intracellular lipid incluslllns I 1.1. I 11.4001 
Fu;, 11 Ep1thehal lining and 1 ht· keraunized contents n l a clo~ed comedo I rom the bock ot an 18-year-old male 
pat1ent w1th acne. Intracellular lip1d mclus1ons (arro\\~>) are rre~ent 111 both cornified and jt'ronulor cells. Keratohyalin 
occur.< in large d1screte granult>s ( K I ond few tonolilament>. ort pr ·l'llt Ct>lt-. olt he kerotn111ed layer art! flattened and 
comprt'sstd . I 33251 
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F•c:. 12: Wall of a closed comedo from lhe face of a 17-year-old boy. The keratinized cells contain only a few hpid 
inclusions (arrow). The keratohyaline gl'nnule~ ( K) are large and discrete. Compare with Figure II. ( ~ 3610l 
F1c; 13 Kerotmized cells \\llhin a dosed comedo from the bark nt a 16-year-old mole pntumt w1th acne. Some 
zone" nl curntlwd cells contatn moO\ ltpid tncluslo ns and theM~ alternate" ilh othe~ in which liptd •~ le:-.>o apparent . I 
36401 
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Ftc. 1·1: Cal :'\ontnflamed clo,ed t•omedo from the face ola l'i-wor·nld boy with a~:ne. :'\ntr the attenuated portion 
of thl• epithelial lining where thl' keruumzed contents are ~>l!porated from dermal components b~· only one cell (arrow) 
There are no inflammatory cell" ndjacent to thil> reg10n . l 12.'il 
Cbl A ci'O!Is-~ection of a noninOamed comedo from the back of an II' \ear-old male pauent "ith acne. A "'edge-like 
maM of kerotinized cells protrude~ through the epithelial "'all Cam•" ). Ftgure 17 sho''~ the uhra.-.tructural featu res of 
the area within the square. ( 1201 
FIG. 15: (a) An inflammatory J>opule, frum the back ot 11 li-yeur -ulcl boy, ari~es from 11 dusecl comedo with a double 
orificl!. The wall is disrupted. and some of the contents of the cumedo are dibcharged into the dcrmi~. An infiltrate of 
neutrophils and macrophages i~ m,·acling the disrupted area I· :lm 
(b) A pustule from the face of a 17 ,·ear-old boy A den<.e ma"" ol neutrophils distend~> the onltce of the antecedent 
comt·do. Several hair shafts are vi~ible within the lesion, but the .,ebaceou !!lands have atrophied I 30) 
lcl A papule from the back of a 17-vear-old male with acne. The lett wall ol the hatr tolltcle is di,rupted and 
infiltrated by an acute anflammotor)- anfiltrote which also fills the lumen ~eboceous glands are l>ttll prominent. The 
intraepidermal Infundibulum contains on impaction of keratinited cells ( v -101 
!d) A ht~hcr ma~rnification of the hottom of the field shown In p;l(u re 1i">a The contents of the comedo 1\tream past 
the intact port ion of the epithelial wall and are penetrated hv neutruphtls and macrophafi!es. ( 90) 
tel A pu~tule from the face of an 18-vear-old girl with acne. The ep11helial wall of the antecedent comedo ts 
completely collapsed, and the keratinized lamellae art> surrounded by acute inflammatorv cell~. Centrally located 
masse, of bacteria are enveloped by lavers of cornified cells. I 7(}) 
(fl A pustule arisinl( from a closed comedo on the face o1 a 19 year-old male patient with acne. Neutrophils 
penetrate the epithelial wall. dissect between the wall and keratlnited cell mass. and aggTejrate most abundantly near 
the comedo onfice. ( 701 
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Ftc. 16: The attenuated wall of a closed comedo from the face of an 18-year-old boy. A similar area is shown by light 
mtcro:ocop} in Figure 14a. The keratinized cells contain multiple lipid inclusions CLJ. and occasionally a nucleus (1:\: l is 
retained. The adjacenL epithelium is necrotic: mitochondria (arrows) are swollen. electron opacity is mcreased. and 
the number ol keratohyaline and lamellar granules is reduced . Although the basal lamina is absent. inflammatory cells 
are not present m the adjacent dermis. ( 49001 
filament-matrix pattern. On the other hand, the 
contents of the "true" comedo were firm, compact, 
and difficult to extrude. The keratinized cells here 
resembled those in the stratum corneum of the 
epidermis. 
The present observations suggest that comedo 
formation does involve a significant change in the 
formation and desquamation of the keratinized cell 
layer inside the infundibulum. Although light 
microscopy descriptions ol the normal follicle have 
stated that keratinization of the infundibulum is 
similar to that of the epidermis (Montagna and 
Van Scott, 1958; Pinkus. 197:2), electron micros-
copy shows that normal keratinization of the upper 
follicle is not the same as that of the epidermis but 
varies along a gradient from the follicular orifice to 
the sebaceous gland. The cells do not normally 
accumulate and distend the infundibulum because 
of the increasing disintegration and sloughing of 
the horny layer, particularly in the proximal intra-
dermal portion of this zone. Comedo formation, on 
the other hand, is characterized not only by 
quantitative ( Plewig et al.. 1971) but also by 
qualitative changes in follicular keratinization. In 
comedones. the keratinized layer of the in trader-
mal infundibulum does not disintegrate but re-
mains intact. Discrete cornified cells accumulate 
and differ from those in the normal follicle by 
having distinct thickened cell membranes. The 
granular cells that form this layer in the comedo 
have fewer tonofilaments and larger keratohyaline 
accumulations than normal cells. Although corni-
fied cells of many normal keratinizing epithelia 
have thickened cell membrane~ (Farbman. 1966; 
Hashimoto, 1969, 197la), this is unusual in comedo 
formation. If the disintegration of the horny layer 
of the normal infundibulum, as well as the shed-
ding of the inner root sheath ( traille. 1965; 
Gemmell and Chapman, 19il) occurs by en-
zymatic degradation, then this layer might be 
more resistant to enzymatic action because of the 
differentiation of keratinized cells with resistant 
thickened cell membranes; horny cells could 
thereby accumulate. Alternatively, a mechanism 
(perhaps enzymatic) for their degradation could 
be lacking. Accumulation of horny cells could also 
result from a defect in a desquamating mecha-
nism. Large and numerous clusters of lamellar 
granules occur in the intercellular spaces of the 
cornified layer in normal follicles bul are relatively 
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Fu; li· An elettron m1crograph ut tht: area \\llhin 1he ..quare in FII(Ur~ lib A gradient ut nerrotll' chang~-. occur" 
m the epllhl•hal cell~ from left to fiJ:ht a' the leading edge ot tht: \\edlle-like mas- ot keraunued cell" 1, approached. 
M itochundr1a I M l are swollen. nuclenr und C\ tnpla,.mic electron opacu~ 1<; mcreased. and keratohvoline granules are 
absent A bohallomma underhe~ the hnsul cell!' at the left hut can he traced unh· tn the astenl'k . farther to the right 
where mo"t necru,..is occurs. it is absent Intercellular ~puce" lumm~l het,,een the kerotu111ecl rt-ll" are almo:,t 
impertepuhte The only cell~ m the lldJon>nt dermi» are fibrubln"t" tFl 1 :\1).1\)) 
inf requent m romedonel'. Althoul{h the function of 
these l;{ranule" is not known. Wolff and Holubar 
(19671 ha\e reported that the~ contmn hydrolytic 
en1.yme, and Wein tock and \\' ill;{ram ( 19101 su~­
gested that the~ represent a spee~ulized extracellu-
lar lvsthume tn\·oh-ed in desquamnuon II this i. 
so. then thei1 apparent decrease 111 t•nmedone,; 
would uccuunt lor the denea,..ed desquamation of 
the cell" t hut form the impac:t lCln On the other 
hand. if lamellar j!ranules ha\'e a cementing rune-
linn and account for increased cell cohesiveness as 
suggested h\ Hashimoto !1971hl. they "hould he 
increa!-.l'd rather than decrea.-.ed m t·omcdones. 
Th(' most !\triking difference ))(•tween c·omedone!'. 
and normal lollide~ is the mul11ple intrm·ellular 
lipid inclusions within kerat uuzed and granular 
cells AlthouJ;:h the lipid nature ol the;.e is not 
prnvt•n. 1 he~ hove an electron opaut.\ similar to 
that ol lipid;. denved from adtpon tc" and from 
sebact'nus c·ells. and droplets instde the keratinized 
cells of comedones stain with Oil red 0 . 
A<·<·urdinl( to light microscoplt' studie::~ ( ' lrauss 
and Pochi, 1!1661. the vi:.ib lc l1p1d 111 comedones 
may be derin·d from sebaceous glands before they 
otrnpln during romedogencst,., Ccrutinh some of 
it ma\ anse this wa~. hut the raptd turno\er of 
comedo contents (Plewig et al.. 197 I l. coupled with 
tht> oftl·n till\ or ab:sent ,..ebateous !(lands a.'soct-
ated '' ith cumedonl'!-.. would make this an unlikelv 
exdlhhe suurce of lipid Furthermore. lit>id drop-
let, within the C\'toplasm ol j!ranular t•elb tn 
romedone~ sugge:;.t that the prcn-ess of abnormal 
kerattniZilt ion begins helo\\ t ht· keratinized layer. 
not h\ an absorption of sehat·enu!-. lipid . Th1s 
procl'ss could result from ( ll produt'tion of an 
abnormal lipid. 1~1 lark of an enzyme!!-.) for 
dewudnt ion ul norrnallipJd. nr t:ll product ion of an 
abnormal keratin which cannut complex nor mall~ 
wnh ltpid. The appearanre in t•om('done, ol alter-
naun~o: layer, nf keratinized cells" llh and without 
lipid mdustoll); su~ge:sh that thi,., t~·pe of cell 
dilfer('n!tatton occurs tnte rmtttentlv. 
Ltptd dmplets Within kc•nll tnt zed cell, are nnt 
apparl'nt in normal mam mulian epidermi!-. hut 
have ht•en described in normal a\ ian epidermis 
(Matultsy, 1H69). They ha"e also been observed in 
parakcrutnttt J)!\oriatic st'Uil'~ (llanm;m a, 1960. 
1961. 1965: Brod~. 1962; Matolts~ and Matolt-
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sy, 1962; Swanbeck and Thyre:.son. 1962: Bonne-
ville et al., 1968). in parakeratotic layers in eczema 
and pityriasis rubra pilaril> (Hanusova, 1961, 
196.')). and in small numben, in fungus-infected 
nails (Matoltsy and Matollsy. 19621, but not in 
orthokeratotic cells in such large quantities as in 
comedones. wanbeck and Thyre:;son (1962) pro-
posed that the lipid droplets in psoriatic scales are 
a crystalline form unable lo dtsperse in the horny 
layer, and Matoltsy and Matolts;. 11962) suv;gest 
they are a product of abnormal keratinization. 
The events leadmg to the altered follicular 
keratinization in comedo formatton are unknown 
Abnormal keratimzation could be a primary 
change coinciding at puberty with an increase in 
sebum production, or it may arise as a secondary 
cellular response to comedogenic substances 
within susceptible follicles. The conversion to a 
more epidermoid cornified laver which at the same 
time contains lipid in vacuoles may be a manifes-
tation of the pleuripotential nature of follicular 
epithelium. 
Although these changes have been described in 
follicles from selected body areas ol young patients 
with acne vulgaris, it is not known whether similar 
changes occur in other conditions where come-
dones are found (e.g., chloracne, actinic or senile 
comedones). The observations do suggest that in 
acne ,·ulgarts. some hair follicles ol the face and 
upper trunk undergo a metaplasia so that the wall 
of the pilosebaceous canol produces an abnormal 
keratinized layer which contains large quantities of 
intracellular lipid incluF;ions and exhibits in-
creased inleJ.,rrity and decreased de~;quamation of 
cells. The morphologic differences between the 
infundibulum of the normal and the comedogenic 
follicle are summarized in Figure 19. 
lnflammatorv Lesions 
Our obsen·ation support the vte\\ that inflam-
matOT)' lesion .. deri,·e from antecedent comedone,, ~ 
Comedonel-> are frequently !;een without associated 
inflammatory infiltrate~. but no inflammatory le-
sions are seen without comedo formation. Although 
lesions occurring in the absence of a comedo and 
composed predominant!' of lymphocytic infil-
trates have been described m acne b) others 
( traus:. and Kligman. 1960). we ha\'e not seen 
, imilar lestons in this study. ln:-tead. all inl1amma-
tory le,ions have had cellular infiltrate~ of neutro-
phih. and macrophages. 
Whet her inflammatol') cells appear before or 
after dtsruption of the comedo wall cannot yet be 
completely answered. However, the fortuitous 
findinl=( of comedones whose contents are in direct 
contact with the dermis but without visible inllam-
F1c 18: The inflammatory inf•ltratl.' [rom the le~ion "hown in Figure,; liia and 15d Keratlmled cell~ tKI. 
macrophages IM ), and neutrophils ('\ l contain lipid inclu~ion~ larru\Oo~l. Some cell!> have phagoc~tic \'acuu1e,.. ( \'1 Xo 
bacteria can be identified. I 2660) 
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Ftc. 19: A diagram comparinl( the structure ol a normal ~ebareom. tnllicle trig. 19al and an early comedo !Fig. 
19b) . The bites enclosed in the small ~quare !Fig. 19a) are shown an ~(Teater detail in the larger drawinl(s. The orifice, 
sebaceous duct . and sebaceoub gland are similar tn both figures. 
(a) The lumen ot a normal lollicle contains sebum and loo~l' kern11mzed tral(ments (F) The cornified layer is 
anenuated and composed of noncornpacted keratinized cell~ whtch shed into the pilary canal. Clusters of lamellar 
granules !C) fill interstices within the hornv layer. Many individual lamellar granules tGl localile at the luminal 
surface of the ~·ells of subJatent layer~ . 
(b) Comedugenc~is hegin~ in the mtradermal infundibulum (I l Mnn~· keratinized cells in an early comedo are 
maintained in a compact cormfied layer und contain multiple non~eboceouh lipid inclu~ions ( L) . The number of 
lamellar granules is decreased Lar~:e mas,es of bacteria ( Bl colontze t hl• follicular lumen. 
mation sugt::e»t~> that disruption of the wall pre-
cedes the inllammatory real'tum. In these areas. 
the loss ol intercellular spaces create~ a com-
pressed mass of keratini£ed cells. and there are 
signs ol cell mjury within the adjacent wall. Loss of 
the basal lam ina and decrease;, in tonolilaments, 
keratohyaline granule!>, and lamellar granules sug-
gest that the synthetic Junctions ol the affected 
cells are impaired. This loss could result from 
pressure necrosis !rom the expanding follicular 
impaction. although the fact that disruption oc-
curs in immature comedone!:> with apparently pat-
ent orifices casts some doubt on this mechanjsm. 
Whether bacteria play a role in the genesis of 
inflammation in acne is not clear. Although larl("e 
masses of bacteria are olten seen in inflammatory 
lesions. they are usually surrounded by a horny 
mass and rarely occur free within the infiltrate. 
Seldom can b~cterial cells be discerned in the 
multiple phagocytic vacuole, ol neutrophils or 
macrophages. However. e\·en though the microor-
ganisms appear physically separated from the 
in11ammator~ infiltrate. the possible effects of 
toxit· products (e.g .. free Ially actds) or chemotac-
tic factors generated by them cannot be ruled out 
Other substance~ associated with the genesis of 
the tnflammator~ reaction are the keratinized and 
lipid content~ that are derived lrom the disrupted 
follicle and may act as foreign matenals within the 
dermis !Strau<;s and Pochi, 1965). Although the 
lipids are mainly regarded as sebaceous in origin. 
the present obser\"ation!:> demonstrate that lipid 
inclusions within keratinized cells are a prominent 
nonsebaceou~ source ol lipid within the in11amma-
tory infiltrate. The similarity between these cyto-
plasmil' lipid droplets and tho. e in adjacent neu-
trophils and macrophages suggests that !>Ome of 
the lipid within the inflammatory cells oril("inated 
from the keratinized cells. The nature of this lipid 
and tts signil icance in the pathogenesis of acne 
vulgans should be considered in future studies of 
this perplexing disease. 
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